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lit**** TOOK TWO OUT OF THREE ,

The Omaha Team's Bocord on the
Oonvor Grounds ,

SltiUX CITY GETS A SHUTOUT.-

6t.

.

. Pnnl Suffer * Defeat nt tlioMlnnda-
of tlio Tnll-Kntlors StnmUng-

of the Chilis Other
Sports ,

' ' Standing of the OInui.
Following Is the standing of tlio Western

association clubs , up to and Including yes-

tcrday'a
-

games ;

1'or Ct.
. , . .707-

.C8381.1nul .

Sioux Cltv C-
OMinneapolis.

.517
. . . C-

ODonvcr
.500

. . . .59-

DCS
.475

Moincs.f j-

St.
.400

. Joseph .55 . .38-

2Omnlm.

Milwaukee 53 .345

, . Oinalm 17 , Denver 1O ,

DBNVBII, Cole , , July 14. The homo Cdnm

fell an cusy victim to tbo Omaha pmyors to-

day.

¬

. Two Donvcr pitchers wore knocked
out in tun first f9ur innings. Nichols , for
Omaha , pitched n good paino. The game was
uninteresting , there bohiK no brilliant fea-

tures.
¬

. Score :

Nichols out for not touclilnif second-

.lir

.

1XKIV08.

Denver 4 0030040 0 10
Omaha S 1 U 8 1 0 i U *- 17-

8UJIMAUV..
named runs Dcnror.! , Onnvlid 2. Tno-b > e hlti-

TrcmlwflT. . Dolan und NK | . Tbroo-limo lilts An-
drewj.

-

. Nichols anil Mossltt. Dnsos stolen Denver i ,
Omabn 1. Doubles plars Wlilto to llowo. laso on
balls OITfnuun.H : otillnirinan , 7 : niT Daruliroimii.
none : olT Nichols , J. Bit br kall-Mes ltt. Struck
out HIT Fncnn , none ; by. HnlTmnn , none ; br Darn-
brouxh

-

, II : bf Nichols , fl. l-aiscd hnlla-Dolnn 1 ,

NauUl. Wllil pltebus Kavau '.' . llortuion 2 , Duru-
brough

-

1. I. ft on bases Donvcr 7, Unialia 0. Tlmo-
of gamo210.: Urapiro McDurmot.-

Ht.

.

. Joseph 11 , Bloux City O-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 14.- Knoll shut
Sioux City out without n hit , and but two of
the visitors reached third. St. Joseph
pounded Scibel deliberately and decisively ,

earning ten of the runs made in the game.
The Holding on both sides was excellent , but
ono of the errors affecting the score. Score :

Totals 11 1027 9
Totals. . .

.. . . . . 0 057 14

11V IN'NINOS.-

St.

.

. Josnpli.-
BlouxClly.

. , .40011030 2-11

. . .U 0 0 U 0 0 0 U 0US-

UMMVllY. .
Huns ciuno l-St. JoiopU 10. T 'o-bnso hits -AnJ-

ncr , Krloxaml Knoll. Homo nuis Krlcir. 1'lrst bis-
on

;

bulls-Oil Knoll 4 , off Slchel 4 , btrtlck outllotnlI-
nn.

-

. bhclUmsic , Mahonor. Ceiilns , Undluy 4 , hicbei-
.btolcnbascH.OnrlrlRlit.

.
.' , SlclJnrrS. KrlPRl. Cliito. lilt

by pitcher Jovne. Hulk tMubo ) , Parsed bulls
Crotty ; ! . Wild pitch Non . 'lllnu or fe'iimo 1 hour
nuu 4j minutes. Umpire UrloJ-

y.Wilwnukoi'7
.

, St. Pftiil O.
MILWAUKEE , July 14. Milwaukee de-

feated
¬

St. Paul to-day by a score of 7 to 8-

.'OTHER
.

ILVLL GAMES.-

Tlio

.

American Association.-
KIjtsAsX'rrr

.

, July 14. ttesult of "today's-
Kama :

KansasGlty. 1 0000300 4 7
Athletic 0000 0000 t 1-

ST. . Louis , July 14. Result of to-day's'
Rome :

St. Louis 0 0010001 7 0-

Haltunoro 0 0000000 0 0

CINCINNATI , July 14. To-day's game be-
tween

-

Cincinnati and JJroolcl.vn was stopped
nt the end ot the lourth inning by n heavy
wind and rain storm. The aaino stood lour

is- to nothing in favor of Cincinnati.
LOUISVILLE , July 11. There was no game

to-day on account of ruin-

.Amateur

.

Guncs.
QUASH ISLAND , Nob. , July 14. [Special

Telegram to THE BBC. ] The "kniihtB; of the
prip" stopping ut the Palmer house
"chose up" and played a game of ball today.-
At

.

the end of the olghth the score stood 9 to
11 In favor of Coohn's team , but the game
broke up in a row , as the lobes tried to
run in some professionals.-

MISSOUIII

.

VALUSV , la. , July 14. [ Special
to TIIK BKi.l--Thogainoof b.iso bull bolwocn
Missouri Valley nud West Omaha resulted
in a sooio of U to - In favor of the homo
team.-

QREEI.KY

.

CENTER , Nob. , July 14. [ Special
Telegram to TIIK Beit.-Tlio] Grand island
team has bean matched for n gunic of ball
with the 13. M.'a lor Wednesday , the 17th , at
this place , _

CALLED SUIjDlVAN A fclAK.
Bailer Brown Gote Knocked Out in

Short Ordor.C-
IIICAOO

.

, July 14. John L. Sullivan made
tilings rather lively for a while in Tom Cur-
ley's

-
saloon , on the levee , to-night" He had

buen drinking somewhat , and dur-
ing

¬

tha conrso of the evening
Put or Jackson und Sailor llrown , tlta
Caucasian slugger , caino in for
u urinlc. In the course of an animated dis-

cussion
¬

between all parties lirown culled
Sullivan a liar. The Boston champion
promptly knocked Hrnwn down. IJoforo-
boIs could bo Bolzed by his friends
ono "I'rof." Conloy attempted to in-

terfere
¬

, but was knocked down
by Saloonkeeper Curloy, Sullivan
not deigning to notice him. Sullivan was
quickly hustled into u back room b.v his
friends , and the little unpleasantness was
BOOH forgotten. To-night Sullivan anil bis
friends are out In carriages doing the town ,

making frequent stous at various lively ,

resorts.

K1LUAIN IN CHICAGO.
Weary , Unnliorn nndi Busted Sullivan

Still in the Uity.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 14. Jake Kllraln ai-

nvod
- -

in Chicago nt:8U( ) : this morning. Ho
was accompanied by Johnnlo Murphy , his
bottlp holder at the recent tight with Sulli-
van

¬

, . ! They had aaparated with. Charllo
Mitchell , twenty-four hours before In Indi-
ana

¬

, for the purpose of throwing the oftlccrs-
otf thcirtruclc. Pony Moore Is understood
to bo-stlll In the Indiana forests , but U ox-

pcctod
-

to turn up iu u day or two. Kllraln
und Murphy wore u sorry looking pair. Their
faces were unshaven , and thuir boots heavy
with Jiidmna mud. They wore nearly broke ,
UutSvcry t'ikcn care of b.v Parson navies ,

who loaned Kllraln all the money ho neodou
until ho could get at his eastern bank ac-
count.

¬

. Thu'two loft for tno east at U:15: this
nftqriop"| . Notwithstanding many conlUct-
ing

-
rumors John L. Sullivan was In Chicago

all duyto-duy ,

Alatoliod ,

ST. Josni'ii , Mo. , July 14. [Special Tolo-
gnun

-

to Tins BEE. ) Oliver Uordcau , a
of this city , has Issued a

challenge for n fight to u finish , with skin
ptovcs , for from S500 to 811000. The ch l-

Unge
l-

has been accepted by William Ditto ,
also of St. Joseph , and each has deposited a
$50 forfeit. The fight Is to take place within
n mouth. Uordeau weighs 137 and Ditto I' J-

pounds. .
'

Got tlio llunr ,

Ask for Storz & Her' * Yjonna export
beer.

IT AFFECTS THK MILK.

Nature of tlio IHaonao Among Council
Bluflto Cattle.-

A
.

disease which appears to bo n sort of
contagious opthalmia prevails among the cat-
tle

¬

in Council Bluffs , especially among the
cows belonging to prlvnto citizens and pas-
tured

¬

In the bottoms. The disease Is rapidly
convoyed from ono to another when associ-
ated

¬

In bunches , and the cows are rapidly be-

coming
¬

blind in ono or both eyes. The ani-
mals

¬

recover very slowly unless properly
treated In the early stages.-

Dr.
.

. Hixmncclottl was neon and asked If, in
his opinion , the milk glvon b.v those cows was
fit for consumption , Ho stated the disease
would affect the milk Indirectly , as It would
tend to stop the secretions and render the
milk more or less unhealthy. Ho oxpro od
the opinion that the animals would event-
ually

¬

recover with proper treatment , but
thoucht they should bo separated from the
other cows , as the disease spreads very
rapidly-

.It
.

was learned that only two milk wagons
como to this city from the BlulTs. The
names of the proprietors could not bo-
lenrncfl , and it U not known whether or not
their cattle nro nlfoctod-

.Dr
.

, Kanmccloltl was of the opinion that
the COWK atTcotud wore family cows owned
by Individuals , and thnt none of them wcro-
to property of milkmen. Ha also stated
that no trace of the disease hod appeared in-

tli is cltv, and "ho anticipated no trouble on-
th.it score. Ho said that the disease had
undoubtedly originated among range caltlo
which had been brought from the range and
were affected by the change la the atmos-
phere. .

nn American Pope.
LONDON , July 14. The Standard's' Uomo

correspondent says : "Tho Italian cardinals
oppose the suggestion of several foreign car-
dinaU

-

that the election of an Amorican'car-
dlnal

-

as pope would tend to solve the Roman
(Uies'.ion. The pope has asked three cardinals
whether It Is advisable that a conclave to
elect his successor bo hold at Homo or else-
whoro.

-
. __

An Uiimnnacenhlo Cable Car.-
CIXCIXKATI

.
, O. , July 14. A cable car broke

loose on Vine street hill this afternoon , and
being out of order It could nut bo stopped.-
A

.

panic seized the passengers , who began to-

jump. . Mrs. Julia Tilghedor was instantly
killed and seven others were injured moro or
loss seriously. None would have boon hurt
had they remained on the car , as it was
stopped within fifty yards by another train.-A -STOUNOGIRL'S VANITY.
Anxious to Have a To3 Amputated to

Make Her Feet Symmetrical.-
"Doctor

.

, plonso cut the other too off ,
won't you ? "

"My dear , I can't do it. It's 1m-

posslblbl"
-

And tliat ia part of u con-

versation
¬

Hint Dr. Robert Taylor , of the
Actors'Fund' , and a pretty Rroclc villa
belle Imvo repeated almost weekly since
July 8 , 1880. On that dnto the younff
lady , then the daughter of a wealthy
mnrohunt , had her foot crushed in a
carriage accident. Several hones had
to bo removed and when the foot healed
the little too was missing says the
Now York World. It was neces-
sary

¬

for hoi * to have her shoes made to
order , for while the original foot re-
quired

¬

a 31 G hoot the reduced member
was comfort'aplo in a 3 A. In the terri-
ble

¬

blizzard of 1888 the retired mer-
chant

¬

met his death , and when the girl
with the nine toes caino into possession
of her snare of property her lirst con-
sideration

¬

was with Dr. Taylor regard-
ing

¬

the possible price , not pain , it
would cost to reduce her toes to a
double quartette.-

It
.

so happened'that the case at the
time wont on record ns the only in-

stance
¬

where the affliction had not ter-
minated

¬

fatally , as traumatic tetanus or'-
lockjaw

'
resulted from the wound , and

the greatest skill was necessary to save ,

the life"of tho-patient. For nine days
she endured most excruciating pains , '
that nothing but largo doses of mor-
phine

¬

would allay. Lock-jaw was mani-
fested

¬

three days after the accident.
The body was bent so that the headland
hoola almost touched and the jaws wore
so firmly set that a tooth had to bo re-
moved

¬

through which aperture stimu-
lants

¬

were administered by the intro-
tuctioir

-
( of n tube , life be-
ing

-
sustained with rye , brandy ,

punch , champagne and cggnog.
All through the case .the muscles of
the face , arms and side twitched so
violently that the constant attendance
of two people was requireiSrat the bod-
side.

-
. Yet the remembrance of all that

horrible agony seems to have remained
only with the doctor , as the young lady
with the odd pair of foot is not only
willing to co through it again , but will
take her life in her own hands and ab-
solve

¬

Dr. Taylor of all responsibility
for the sake of having her foot mates' ,

ns she [Hits it. And suoh is the extent
to which a woman's vanity will lead
her.

LINCOLN'S RELIGION.-

He
.

Had Depp Convictions But Fol-
lowed

¬

Nn Creed.
The forthcoming ( August ) number of ,

the Century will contain-n chapter on-

"Iiincoln and the Churches" in the Lin-
coln

¬

history , by Messrs. Hay and Nico-
lay , from which the following is an ex-
tract

¬

from advance shoots :
Ho was a man of profound and intense

religious feeling. Wo have no purpose
of. attempting to formulate his oreed ;
we question if ho himself over did so.
There have boon swift witnesses who ,
judging from expressions uttered in his
callow youth , have called him an athe-
ist

¬

, and others who , with the most laud-
ttblo

-
intentions , have remembered ini-

urolmbloconvorsutiont
-

* which they bring ,
forward to prove at once his orthodoxy
and their own intimacy with him. But
leaving aside those apocryphal evi-
dences

¬

, wo have only to look at his
authentic public and private utterances
to see deep and strong in all the
latter part of his life was the cu-ront of
his religious thought and emotion. Ho
continually invited and appreciated , ac
their highest value , the prayers of good
people. The pressure of tbo tremend-
ous

¬

problems by which ho was
surrounded the awful moral algi-
niilcanco of the conflict in which ho was
the chief combatant ; the overwhelming
sense of perfeonal responsibility , which
never loft him for an hour all con-
tributed

¬

to produce , in a temperament
naturally tibnous and predisposed to n
spiritual view of life and conduct , a
sense of reverent acceptance of the
guidance ot a Superior Power. From
thnt morning , when , standing' amid the
falling snoyvllalces on the railway car ut-
SpHngjleld , ho asked the prnyovs of his
neighbors in those touching nhrnses
whoso echo lose llmt night in invoca-
tions

¬

Irom thousands of family altars ,
to that memorable hour when on
the atom of the capital ho
humbled himself before his Creator in
the Bublimo words of the second in-
augural

¬

, there is not an expression
known to have como from his lips or his
pou but proves that ho hold himself nn-
Bworablo

-
in every act of his career to n

moro august tribunal thnn any on-
earth. . The fact that houis not u com-
municant

¬

of any church , and thut ho
was singularly reserved. ! ! ! regard to his
personui rqllglous life , gives only the
greater force to those striking proofs of
hi ? profound reverence and faith.-

I

.

am of the opinion S. 8. S. should stand at
the head of the list ef blood remedies. I ar-
rived

¬

at this conclusion from the testimony
of scores of porsoas who uavo told mo of the
good results from its uso. I have boea Bell ,
lug S. S. fi. for years und it has won a largo

O. A. Giurmu , Daytiowcr, Ark.

TWO LITTLE TOWNS AT WAR

Ono Has a Depot and the Other Has
Nemo-

.THAT'S

.

o

WHYTHEQUARREL BEGUN

An Interesting Cnso lor lawn's llnll-
road Commission to Decide

Colored Mnsonfl A Con'-
tnnunntotl Stream.

Rural Hlvnlry.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , la. , July 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiiBlJEE. ] There Is n very amus-
ing

¬

, and no doubt to the participants a very
Important llttlo fight going on botwcou two
little towns In southern Iowa, which Ufa

railroad commissioners have been called
upon to dccldo. The two rival towns are
Knowlton and Diagonal , both on the line of
the Chicago. St. Paul & Kansas City rail-
road

¬

, though but ono of them , Knntvlton , la-

n station. At Diagonal the Humcston &
Shen&ndo&h road crosses the other , by nn
overhead crossing. The people at that plnco
want the Kansas City road to establish a
station there , thinking that with the two
roods they will have a boom right away.-
13uc

.

tlio road stops at ICnowltou , a mlle and
tf half "away , and the company thinks there
Is not business enough to Justify'the main-
tcnunco

-

of two stations so near together.
The pcopio of Diagonal want the road to
make Its station there and abandon Knowlt-
on.

¬

. They have generously offered town
lots to Knowlton pcopio If they will glvo up
their hamlet and come over and llvo with
them. Hut neither town is willing
to surrender its grip upon the
future , and so the commissioners wore
sent for. They wont down last week and
had a great picnic. Each .town had prepared
a Fourth of July celebration in their honor,

and they wcro met vt the train by the local
dignitaries and given a great rccoptipu. At-
Ktiowltou , the mooting was hold in the
church , where local orators waxed eloquent
with pralso of the future greatness of the
placo. Then came ablgdinncr; for the vis-
itors

¬

, and then everybody adjourned to the
rival, Diagonal. Hero the exorcises , wore
hold lu n grove , and substantially the same
proernmrae was carried out. The commis-
sioners listened patiently to the oratory and
arguments and then took thi case under
advlboment and caino away. The people of
Diagonal urge that tno railroad is obliged
to make a station at tliolr place , because it-

Is at the intersection of another roaJ , but
as the crossing is an overhead ono and not
on grade , some ralso the point that it is not
the one contemplated in the law. The two
little towns , neither of them much larger
than a pint of cider, are wa tliu' anxiously
for the decision of the commissioners on the
question which is to thorn of momentous in-
terest.

¬

.
u

Tlio Gubernatorial Contest.
Sioux CITT , la. , July 14. [Special to THE

BEK. ] The interest in the contest for the
republican nomination for governor of Iowa
is increasing hero. There is in Sioux City
virtually no difference of opinion among the
politicians as to qhlco among the three can-
didates

¬

who are contesting for the nominat-
ion. . These candidates are Hon. H. C.
Wheeler , of Sao county ; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Hull , of Polk county , and Senator
Hutchinson , of Wapollo county. Lieutenant
Governor Hull has _many personal friends
hero , but they nro disposed to discard his
claims for olllco this year, inasmuch as ho
has not drawn a breath out of ofllco in Iowa
from the day ho returned homo from.ono-
year's

.

service in the -army during the
civil war. The unanimous disposition hero
is to stand byitliacandidate of northwestern
Iowa , who Is Mr. VVheeldr. His county -is
ono Of tlio extreme northwestern counties 6f
the state , which constitute the Eleventh eon-
'grcssional

-

district. This district has never
been allowed to name the republican candi-
date

¬
for governor. It has never been con-

ceded
-

any of the prime honors at the party
ia Iowa. And yet the party is now forced to
depend upon the north western rqnntlos for a
majority in the state. Outside of them the
republican party is a minority party In Iowa.
But for . their republican strength
Larrabeo would have .boon de-

feated
¬

In 1883 , and again in 1837.
These and similar facts have bound tbo re-
publicans

¬

of northwestern Iowa together in-

a common interest , and this feeling is
stronger this year than over before.

The entire northwestern quarterof the
state will go to the convention virtually solid
for Mr. Wheeler , who will have , Itis be-
lieved

¬
, much support from other sections of

the state. This county is the lending county
in this part of the state , being entitled to-

twentytwo delegates , and it will be a solid
and distinctive Wheeler delegation. There
are only three other counties In Iowa baring
so inauy delegates as this county-

.Pullrd

.

Off Hie Trains.-
DBS

.
MOINF.S , la. , July 14. [Special Tale-

gram to TUB BEE , ] A rather peculiar case
of a railroad going out of business is found
In southern Iowa. This is the Ceutorvillo ,

Moravia & Albla railway , twenty-four miles
long , running from. Kolay to Alula. The
road has never paid expenses , and tno''
owners cor.cluded a few days ago that they
couldn't afford to run It for the moro pleas-
ure

¬

of running a railroad , and so pulled off
the trains. The people along the line of the
road that had contributed some $40,000 in
taxes to help build it , are not very
pleased at the turn things have taken ; but
smco the road doesn't pay expenses its own-
ers

¬
can hardly bo expected to run ll ut a

dead loss. However , the case has been re-

ferred to the railroad commissioners to sue
if they can devise any relief for the people
who llvo alone the line , but now llnd them-
selves

¬

living in the country , several inlles
from railroad facilities-

.Xot

.

n Sinecure.-
DHS

.

MOIXKS , In. , July 14. [Special to TUB
H. ] Tbo mining Inspectors of Iowa have

no sinecure. They have to cover a largo
territory and keep close watch upon the op-

eration
¬

of the mines. There are throe dis-

tricts
¬

, with an 'inspector for o'ach , Some-
time ago whentho assignment of districts
was made the distribution was Hot nuito
even In its disposition of the work , Some
changes have therefore been made to romcdy
that flifllculty. Marion county has boon
taken from Inspector Birck's district and Is-

amioxedto Inspector Stout's , and Jefferson
and Van Bnron counties are taken from Mr.-
Dink's

.
district and annexed to Inspector

Glldroy's district.

The Contaminated Iowa ,

DBS MOINES , la. , July 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB. ] The contamination of
the Iowa river is still agitating the people
who llvo along the river , and they are get-
ting

¬

rather Indignant ut the delay in abating
the nuisauco. The state board of .health has
received a sworn statement signed by 140
citizens o ( Indian Village , Tama county ,
stating that thov are suffering on account of
the bad water ; that there is a scarcity of
good water in the vicinity for man or boast.
They also complain that the smell is Intoler-
able

¬

, and that the ilsh In the f Ivor are dying.
The people of that vicinity put the blame for
the pollution UDoniho Marshall to wnGlueoso
works that empty their waste water into the
river , and they insist .upon rollof even if the
Glucose works has to malto a Special river of
its own to carry oil the water.

Colored Masons.-
DBS

.

MOIXKS , la. , July 14. [Special to-

Tun UKK. ] The Iowa grand lodge of colored
Masons hold a successful meeting in this city
last wcnk , The leading o ulcers elected for'
the next year : Grand master , J. D-

.Gillam
.

, Kookulc ; deputy grand master ,
George Wright , Burlington ; grand lecturer ,
K. W. Vauctmn , Das Moines. The next
meeting will bo held at Oskaloosa-

.fitnto

.

Stenographer*) .

DBS MOIXEI , la. , Julv 14. [Special to TJIB-

BEI :, ] The stenographers of the state have
organized a slate association , and will hold a

convontioirnoTO next Tuesday ami wodnes-
day.

- .

. There nro snvoral hundred stenograph I

ors who will probably enter the association ,
and an Interesting meeting Is expected. The
discussions will Include the 'subject of moro
uniform compensation , court work , and other
topics of Interest to the profession , The dif-
ferent

¬
systems of stenographic work will also

be considered.

Hall Nonr Ijo Mnrs.
Lit MAHS, to. , July 14. [Special fologrum-

to Tim BKK. ] A terrible hall storm passed
over this cttyflBst night. It was about four-
teen

¬

miles ftuci and two miles wide. It do-

Btoyod
-

thoiffiatiis of windows and every gar-
den

¬

In toww.JRlaliy farmers xvlll lose tholr
entire crop. Several largo Holds ofcorn( are
pounded clear into the ground , not moro
than nix inches of , stalk being loft standing.
Mos of the corn will partially recover , but
small grain has suffered worse , ns it is cither
entirely smashed Into the ground or broken
down so it can't bo cut. The loss will bo
many thousarfds.

Snvero AVIm-
t.Gut.woob

.

, la. , July 14. | Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BRR. ] A very novoro wind and
rain storm prevailed hero 'last evening about
8 o'clock , doing much damage to fruit and
corn. About one-third or the apples wore
blown from the trees and the growing corn
was badly lodged , Trees wore broken and
considerable other damage done-

.Tlin

.

Mi88igni | > pl-
la. . , July 14. During a heavy

thunder atorni last 'night more than five
inches of water fell in six hours. The
Mississippi river rose seventeen inches dur-
ing

¬

the night , but began subsiding this morn ¬

ing. It is feared much damage hai been
done to the crops.

*
THE LANGLJAGEOFTHE WORLD.

the Mont Complete Medium
for the Expression of Thought *

Ono ot the dreams of philosophers
for ngos has been the discovery or in-

vention
¬

of a language which slmll undo
the work of'tho Tower of Babel ; a
tongue which till kindreds and neoplcs
and nati6ns can spolik ; n medium of
communication which shall ho so nearly
.perfect thnt nil the people of the world
shall hnvo the power of communi6ating
with each other' , and thnt the man of
Europe and tlio , man of Asia and the
man of America may put their several
thoughts and ideas Into a common form
and'u common mode of expression.-

In
.

the palmy dnys of Rome thisdrenui
was realizes" iu part , for the mailed
hand of the conqueror bore ns. well a
Latin grammar as n Latin sword , and
the vassals of Rome wore forced to
learn the speech of the nation which
had subdued them ; and so to-day in
every country whore the Roman eagles
How can bo traced the remains of the
Latin language and the inlluonco of the
Latin literature. But in time the somi1-
universal languago'was replaced hy the
vernacular , and Latin , us a spoken lan-
guage

¬

, died and was hurled , since
which timd there has boon nothing
which could aspire Jo the dignity of a
universal liinv uage.-

A
.

few yjia s ago a priest named
Schloyor iii ejilod a-languago which ho1
called Volumil and which ho hoped
would bccdimj universal , or at least so
nearly so asMjiJ'furnish a means of inter-
cpinmunicatoii

-
among dilTorent na-

tions'
¬

, but tljoro is little indication that
Volapuk is making much headway , ex-
cept

¬

among a'cdrtain class who are fond
of novelty allftTVlio have a natural tnsto
for philology.1 f People in general do
not take kindly to Volnpuk , and this
fact alone is fatal to its universality.-

At
.

ono time French had some preton-
tions

-
to hocoming'tho language of Eu-

rope.
¬

. Like Jhe-Romans , the French ,
under the llrstpNupolooii , spread their
language ovcr the whole continent und
established it'fts the language of courts
and iploniacsi pgrlmgsibecauso it was-

ter flttell ?oJcottCeal * thought - ihaii-
anyother spoftwii longu . It has held
its own well n what taro called polite
circles , hut iirhasgombfar short of being
a universal itWrg"uage. - " _

'

But of latethoref.hasarisen a now as-

pirant
¬

for popular favor in the English
language , says 4 the San Francisco
Chronicle. ;No 4 modern tongue has
begun to make thOistrides that English
is making , ami itLms: como or is coining
to bo recognized as the most complete
and exact medium for the expression of
thought now extant. "William Walter
Phelpsrhas recently told us
that the proceedings of the Sam-
onn

-
conference > at Berlin ' wore

conducted in English , and that
the draft of the treaty was muuo out in
English , because it was found that the
terms wore made more clear and ex-
plicit

¬

than they could have boon if
written in Frpuch. Mr. Phelps says
that now that the precedent has boon
sot it is not unlikely that every future
conference of the kind will bo carried
on in English , and that it is the lan-
guage

¬

of the. world-
.It

.
is not strange that clearness and

exactitude should bo possessed to a
marked degree by the English lan ¬

guage. Unlike most other languages ,
it is eclectic as well as evolutional. It
takes its own elements and builds thorn
up and improves upon them , at the same
time seizing upon and appropriating a
root or a stem or a whole word from
some other language when it deems it
proper or necessary. It lovio ? tribute
upon every tongue of the world , civil-
ized

¬

and uncivilizedand atonco domes-
ticates

¬

and naturalizes it acquisitions ,
hlonding them with itself and defying
anyone to question.Hs authority so to do.

The Anglo-Saxon race is the race of
conquest , but its victories of them'osent
are , for the most part , bloodless.ones.
Its arms are the gleam engine , the elec-
tric

¬

telegraph , and the printing press ;

not the short sword of the Roman legions
nor the sabres of Napoleon's cuirassers-
.It

.

, too , impose' : its language upon its
subjects , hut it does so hy moral suasion
instead of by force. It giycs solid and
substantial -reasons for so doing , and
few of the nationaof tfyo earth arn pre-
pared

-
to gainsay them. It is hardly too

much to say hy the end 'of the
twentieth cojitury the "civilized world
may bo an EdIMsh-spoaking world , and
that the clraan'fit a universal language
will find Its ruaflzntioii in the speech of
Chaucer and mOcapearo and Longfel-
low

¬

and Hawthorne.-

Catarrh"

.

cuVc'ul'
! health and sweet

breath socur8Uv'hy Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy , Price CO cents.' Nasal injector
free. For salqJti.Y .Goodman Drug Co .

A
There is irnSfflhswick a little negro

boy whoso'yqtnis ilrobaby do not exceed
eight , who huff1 ifuvor attended school ,
but whoso naraVTlT genius is romarknblo.
says the BrunV.vlEk' Ga. , Times. His'
name is AlOxmiuJr Washington. He is
known as "FrotTohor , " from the fact
that , without license and without
donomlnatloit ? UFK ho makes his
living by * preaching to the
negroes , cbnnrfng somoumes 6 cents ,

sometimes $1 for UBounon , according to
the nature of Ills congregation. On
Sunday lost a Timus reporter heard this
juvenile oxhortondohvoring a discourse
on the gamblordviieaf the PopoCatlln'sd-
ock. . In a quaint but thoroughly sen-
sible

¬

manner he condemned them to-

ovorlustihg death. His use of English
so readily , always hrtvlng words to ex-
press

¬

a thought.is.cflrtainly remarkable.
The nogrods almost reverence and wor-
ship

¬

hini'on' account of his unusual in-
telligence.

¬

.

If your complaint'is want of appe-
tite

¬

, try liulf wino ."glass Angostura
Bitters before meals. , Dr. J. G. B , Blo-

gort
-

& Sons , biilo manufacturers. At all
druggi&ts. .

WAS DEATH'S' AMANUENSIS

A Now York Doctor's Grim Con-
tribution

¬

to Solonoo.

THE DIARY OF A POISONED MAN-

.lotin

.

W. AVntoro Takes Morphine ,

Keeps nn Accurate Glironiule or
Ills StifTorlujcn ami Iliou Blows

Out Ills Brains.

Interviewed the Grim Destroyer.-
Hoiv

.
nn oducnto'l' man , a scientist and

physician.fools whllo trying to end his
life with repeated doses of poison , his
sensations anil experiences , IP told in nn
extraordinary narrative loft by Dr. John
W. Waters , who committed suicide on
Sunday evening nt his lodging house ,
No. 30 College place , says a Now York
dispatch to the St. Louis GlobeDemo-
crat.

¬

. The record of his fortyolght-
hours' experiment with death is con-

tained
¬

in a letter found yesterday in his
room. It Is addressed to his friend , Dr.-

G.

.

. W. Wells , ono of the medical exam-
iners

¬

of the Mutual Life insurance com ¬

pany. It is as cold-blooded and scien-
tific

¬

as the report-of a chemical nunly-
sls.

-

. Dr. Waters was sixty-live years
old. Up had boon a man of wealth.
Years ago ho was the leading physician
of Carson City , Nov. , whore ho had a-

flno homo and a practice worth 820,000-
.Thq

.

letter to Dr. Wells is : i detailed ac-

count
¬

of his sensations after ho had
swallowed poison enough to kill throe
ordinary men. Ho intended that it

' should bo u ,
CONTUniUTION TO S1KDICAI, SCirNXJE-

.Ho
.

wrote it-as Pasteur might write of
inoculation experiments on dogs. For
moro than thirty-six hours ho endured
the agony tho'poison' caused him. Al-
though

¬

his hand trembled so much that
,much of his writing is almost illegible ,

he coolly jotted down his observations
on the o'tToots of the poison. It failed to
kill him , and ho put an end to the hor-
rible

¬

tragedy with two shots from a re-
volver.

¬

. The record begins in this
fashion :

"I took , as- near as I can estimate ,

fifty-eight grains of mornhino between
10 and 12 o'clock Friday night. My
syringe only holds an ounce. The en-

tire
¬

number of injections was fifty-four ,

and I drank throe and a half ounces of
the solution. " At 2 o'clock he writes
that the morphine has not produced any
"soporific olTcct. " But his skin has been
covered with "an itching , prickling
rash. " His hand shakes so that ho can
scarcely write. Ho fools nauboatod , but
his stomach is ompty. His system is-

"completely relaxed , the perspiration
"profuse ," and the pulse rapid , "rarely
falling below 100 , but varying so from
minute to minute that 1 hardly know
how to.charactorizo it. "

At 4 o'clock ho writes : "I can scarcely
believe that such a dose can fail to prove
effectual. "

A little later ! "There is no case on
record of recovery from such a dose.
Can it bo that this will fail ? "

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning ho
notes that it is twelve hours since ho
took the dose , and. expresses surprise
that ho still lives. At 2 o'clock ho be-
ginsto

-
think of taking cocaine-

."I
.

do not know the effect of cocaine , "
ho adds , ' -and fear it would not bo deadly
bnoiighHor ray'-purposo , bin I must try'-
it and take the chances. "

Ho takes live drops and records "pro ¬

fuse perspiration" and "aggravated-
nausea. . " At 11:30: his stomach rejected
"some ton or twelve ounces of dark
green bile ," which affords him "somo-
relief. ." Ho llnds his head "dizzy ," but
his hand "steadier , " Ho comforts him-
self

¬

with the rolloction that on previous
occasions when ho had taken morphine
the soporific effects did not follow until
twenty-four hours afterward , and adds :

"It will bo
INTERESTING TO NOTE

the effects of the overwhelming dose
taken last night when the time for its
soporillc effect arrives. "

At 4:20 ho writes : "I presume no ono
else over had so tedious an exit , and I-

am at a loss to understand it. Of
course , I know that I could take a largo
dose of morphine without danger , but
that over fifty grains could bo taken
without proving promptly fatal never
occurred to mo , and I believe still it
will bo fatal to-night , when the tjoporihc
effect comes on. "

At 9 o'clock , twenty-threo hours after
taking the morphine , ho experiences
no soporific effect , and , the mor-
phine

-

being all gone , takes moro
cocoaino , and saya : "I would
like to know how uuch cocouine-
is required to cause death. " A little
later ho contemplates using a revolver-
."I

.

always had a dislike to shooting or
stabbing or any mutilating , " ho writes-
."It

.

seems brutal , but I fear I must como
to It. It seems that misfortune and
failure attend my efforts oven to the
end of my existence. Now , if the co-

cainp
-

fails , the revolver may also , for
the cartridges "are ton years old. But
they have always been kept well
wrapped In the original box , and may-
be good yet. "

Atl2o'cloekSaturdaynight ho writes :

"It is evident now that the morphine Is-

a failure. I am very much disappointed
and don't know what is best to do. The
revolver would bo perhaps the best , but
I have a strong prejudice against using
it , and. besides , it would alarm the
house. " A little after 5 o'clock Sunday
morning ho writes : "I am sinking , If-

my feelings are any guido. I shall not
have to use the revolver. I can scarcely
hold the pencil. "

This follows at 0:30: : "I am exceed-
ingly

¬

sick and weak. This is anything'
but a pleasant way to end one's' life. It-
is too tedious , painful and distressing.
Hue luuibca alone would bo hard to
boar , but when it is complicated with
half a dozen othordistressing symptoms
it is indeed hard to boar , and I shall not
boar It moro than two hours longer. I
can not'stand it. If I do not die by
8 o'alock I shall use the revolver. Ono
symptom I did not mention was the
INAllIfclTY TO JUDQJ5 OK DIHTANCKS ,

Everything appeared nearer to mo
than it was , and In taking up anything
I invariably reached beyond it. "

At 1:25: : "lam very thirsty from
profuse porsp'ratton , and water does
not seem to ngree with mo. What
would I not give for some good brandy
or champagne now if I had anything to
give ? 1 am a tough ono , it Booms. I
wonder if n bullet through the heart
will kill mo , or ono through the brainV-
I must try it , for J can not endure this
suffering any longer. It is now 8:50 ,
and I am no nearer death than I was
at 8 o'clock , when I appeared to bo
sinking , "

This is the last entry : "It is 9 o'clock
Sunday morning , and I will wait for
death no longer. I will try the revolver
and see how that works. I expect a
good and immediate rcault from that if
this trembling does not confuse my aim-
.I

.

shall aim for the heart just below the
fifth rib. You can not expect one to tell
n story very connectedly when ho has
taken so much poison ns I have. I have
now boon thirty-six hours trying to kill
myself , and I hayo not yet succeeded.

It Is now 9:50.: The symptoms of dissolu-
tion

¬

are passing away. I want to use the
pistol still numb from the co-

calno.
-

. I ntn nfrald my violent trem-
bling

¬

will disarrange my aim , butl will
stonily the muzzle of the pistol on my
breast and so steady my hand , I am
feeling horrlbloi No food has passed-
my

-

lips for forty-eight hours , and my
nervous system Is in n state of complete
prostration from the onormouB doses of
narcotics I have taken , I have no do-
slro

-
for food , and cannot have while the

deathly nausea lasts. "
That was the last flmry. According

to Dr. Wntor's landlady ho was alive ,

seated at the table , apparently writing ,
nt 0 o'clock Sunday evening , when she
took him some toast and tea. An hour
later ho was dead , with a bullet in his
brain.

THE ORIGINAL HOME OF MAN.

Where AVn Edoii ? 'Xlio Poo-
trine of Involution.

Eden , according to the prevalent
idea of the teaching of the blblo , was n
district of Armenia , watered by the
Tigris Und Euphrates. The biblical
narrative , in fact , mentions the Eu-
phrates

¬

as ono of the rivers of Eden.
Undoubtedly , in the common bollof ,
Parndiso was In Asia , and not In Eu-
rope

-
or Africa. A low ingenious

persons , it is true , have lo-

cated
¬

man's birthplace In Europe
or Africa , some having tno
hardihood to establish it in America ;

but those who have made the most fan-
ciful

¬

u&u of the scanty evidence supplied
by the second chapter of Genesis have
been content usually to find the "gar-
don eastward in Eden , " within the lim-
its

¬

of Asiti. Scientists , who hold a
special view respecting the mode of-

man's origin , nru approaching , it is
pleasant to observe , says the Bal-
timore

¬

Sun , agreement with the
general view as to Its place.-
In

.

his now work on ovolutlon Mr. Alfred
Wallace , who may bo said to rank with
Darwin as the creator of the now view
of the origin of species , expresses the
belief that ninn originated in ono of the
plateaus of Asia. Hnoukol's view WIB:

somewhat dilTorent. Ho hold that man ,
or his progenitor , originated in a conti-
nent

¬

which once existed east of Africa
and south of Asia , but which is at pres-
ent

¬

the bed of the Indian ocean.
This continent , ho supposed , was con-

nected
¬

on the west with Madagascar
and Africa and on the north with Asia ,
and it was by succcbsivo migrations
westward and. northward that Africa
and Asia wore peopled. Hero in a trop ¬

ical region , according to Hneckpl , were
found the conditions which favored the
intellectual and physical development
ot the progenitor of the human und the
monkey races. Wallace holds , on the
contrary , thnt man originated in Asia
and in some part 'of it favored
with a temperature of subtropicalc-
limate. . "It is probable , " ho say.s ,
"that bo began his existence on the
open plains or the high plateaus of the
temperate or sub-tropical zone , whore
the seed of indigenous cereals and nu-
merous

¬

horbivora , rodents , and game
birds , with fishes , mollusks in the lakes
and rivers and seas , supplied him with's-
in. . abundance of varied-food. " Hero ho
would develop , not the aboroal struct-
ure

¬

of the monkey , fitted in hands and
feet for obtaining ripened fruit from
trees by climbing , but the btruc-
turo

-
that titled him to got his

living while roaming through scanty
woods and over the open plains. Mr.
Wallace finds man related to the an-
thropoid

¬

ape. It is not his belief , of
course , thut ho is descended from the
ape as ho knows him , but th.xt man and
the anthropoid ape are descended from
n common ancestor. The genealogical
tree of man and the ape , according to
the ' evolutionist view , has many
branches , widely separated for ages
post , but if converging lines could bo
followed back far enough a point , it is
believed , would ultimately bo reached
whore tbo son wh.o was the lirstancostor-
of man was the brother of the ilrst
ancestor of the anthropoid nno.

The father of them both was of course
noithor'maii nor ape. It was his sons
who , differing much in character , force ,
and progrossivonoHs , developed in them-
selves

¬

and in succeeding generations
the structure and qualities that now
distinguish man and the ape from caoh-
other. . To Mr. Wallace it is clear thnt-
ninn and the anthropoid tipes originated
in the same region of the earth.
Where , then , have the latter been
found to bo now existing , or to have
existed in former ngos ? They
have never existed , it appears ,
in America , and did not exist in Africa
when it was connected with Madagas-
car

¬

and both were separated from Asia.
Madagascar was (separated from Africa
before the latter became joined with
Asia by the Isthmus of Suez. The ani-
mals

¬

of ancient Africa are therefore to-
bo sought in Madagascar. But there
are no traces of anthropoid apes in-

Madagascar. . Those , therefore , which
now exist In Africa must have
como. from Asia. There is proof that
man existed before the Isthmus of
robe above the level of the ben , and ,
supposing his distribution to have
been like that of his buppoaod relative ,
ho must have ranched Africa by land
from Abia. The color of the Chinaman ,

intornieditito between the blitck of
Africa and the white of Europe , Mr. '

Wallace thinks the original color of-

man. . The suns of Africa ebon the
complexion of the African while the
winters of Europe vorehlnnchingthoE-
uropean. . Further explanation of the
plateaus of' Central Asia may bring to
light , Mr , Wallace suggests , the early
man , the missing linlc , whoso persistent
alibi , so to spunk , is so damaging to the
evolutionist.

Mercury und potash mixtures dry up the
secretions of tlio body , cause mercurial rhou-
mutisin

-
iinil dyspepsia , und Anally run the

system down to Kiich u condition thnt other
diseases are induced. Swift's Specific builds
mi tlio putlcnt from tbc lirst dose , and gives
life unit vigor to tlio wbolo human frumo.

Tint Intcrnntioiinl
Among the political and diplomatic

innovations of which Prince liismnrck-
is the father , remarks Das Volk , the
most novel and most amusing is the
"international kiss. " says the Pall
Mall , When Bismarck and
Crisp ! mot , the Prussian surprised
the Italian by giving him a
hearty kiss. The poetry of kisses
is encyclopaedical , but n Gorman pool
has said that there are only three kibsc
which come diront fnom heaven tlio
kiss of a mother to her now-born babe ,

the first kiss of two lovers , und the last
kiss which is impressed upon the lips of
the doad. The Bismarckinn kiss IKW

not boon anticipated by any of the poets
and no precedent is to bo found for it in
the rich literature of oscu'ntion.

Many a poet has looked upon secrecy
as ono of the elements of perfection in a-

kiss. . The now diplomatic kiHS , how-
ever

¬

, was ostentatiously public , arid it
was supposed to bo given by the whole
of Germany to the whole of Italy , and to
pass from Berlin to the remotest elec-
toral

¬

districts in the valley of Apulia ,

As Bismarck iu the glass of fashion to-
so many of our modern statesmen , wo
may expect his diplomatic kiss to bo-
Jmftatoa. .* When the shah arrives in
London , may wo bo present to sue the
kiss with which Lord Salisbury , iw
premier of England , greets the highest
dignitary in the train of the Asiatic
potentate. __

Dr , Wertz , dentlttt , 1G07 Douglas at.

GOOD , BAD AND INDIFFERENT

Some Peculiarities of tlio "Laws or
Nebraska , 1Q8D. "

A GENTLE HINT TO CONGRESS ,

Tlio Work of the lnt IjtRlslnturo-
Ghnriiotnrlzcdl by a Strange

Ity nail Wisdom.

How the Imw.4 llnvo BRIMIVntomiod. .
OMAHA , July 13. To the Editor of Tin

UKK : Tlio great Napoleon In his march
through Egypt formed his army Into hollow
squares. Many "wlso men" ncrompnnlcd
him to study the iniclont cities. Wlicn his
army was attacked by the enemy tlio non-
combatants

-

sought protection within the
square ; so tlio soldiers wore In the habit of
crying out : "Jnclc-aises and aavunts lo the
cctitor. "

The first ilnys of January of this year nro
memorable In the history or Nebraska , for
then our suvmits gathered themselves to-
pother ut Lincoln , tlio center or legislation
of this sovereign state. Tliolr labors nro
now bofdro mo In a book ontltlcd "Laws of-
Nebraska. . 1889." Between Iti covers IB the
undoubted evidence of the work of the lonn-
careil

-
animal , ono Instance of which will

cite.
Chapter SO authorises transcripts of Judg-

ments
¬

ami decrees of the United Suites
court R to bo IHeil In the ofllco-
of the clorka of the district
court. Whether It Is Intended to
repeal the United States law* upon this
subject or not Is a question which K hard to
answer judging from the act itself , but con-
gress

¬

wants to "look a llttlo out, "
Ono of tlio most Important enactments Is

that relating to the descent of property.
Heretofore a wlfo had only u dower rlgnt In
the lands of hci husband that li , a life es-

tate
-

In tho'lncomo of one-third of his real
estate , liut chapter !>7 amends tho1 law so
that now the wlfo takes one-third of her
husband's real estate In foe simple , which
virtually makes her a joint tenant with him-
.Tlio

.
husband also has a fee In one-third of

the lands of his wife , thus doing away with
the cstato by cpurtesy. So radical a change
Is apt to complicate estates , especially largo
ones.

Chapter ll! amends the charter of metro-
politan

¬

cities (Omaha) . Tlio principal
changes are in roioronco to the powers of
the police mid park commissioners.

Chapter 57 provides for a very complete
system of registration of voters In cities.

Chapter 20 gives the board of llro and
police commissioners the exclusive right to
grant liquor licenses.-

An
.

nuiondntory and supplemental net to
the liquor law is found In chapter id giving
the authorities the right to ontorany building
to search for liquor mid destroy the same.
This law was enacted so as to reach saloojis
within the "two-milo limit ," and houses of-
prostitution. .

Chapter 17 creates a rcservo fund for met-
ropolitan

¬

police , by assessing all policemen
not to exceed ono uor cent of their pav, ap-
propriating

¬

the flues of policemen for mis-
conduct

¬

, ono fourth of all rewards received ,
and one-third of all moneys received by sale
of unclaimed property , which Is to bo uscil to
support policemen while sick or disabled ,
funeral expanses , relief of their families in-

case of death , and to pension those honorably
discharged.

Chapter 22 , entitled "Ofllcoi-H , " gives cities
of tlio metropolitan class six justices of the
peace instead of eighteen , us at present.

Chapter S : ) is a hint to our large-hoartod
philanthropists to donate parks and publlo
grounds to cities and villages. Don't' all
speak at Once , gentlemen.

The governor can pardon two good , well-
behaved convicts on the glorious Fourth of
July of each year , so s.iyu chapter 30.

State banks , as per chapter U7 , must liavo
more cusli and less wind otherwise bankers ,

unless they go to Canada , will pay a line not
to exceed 810 000 , or spend live years in the
penitentiary.

The occupation of tlio professional juror is
goneif the law as providcd in chapter 43 bo
strictly complied with. ' r

Insurance companies did not got in their
work very well with the legislature of 18SU ,

for chapter 47 require * them to
pay a certain rate to llro com-
panies

¬

In cities and villages , whllo
chapter 48 compels the insurance company to-
pav the face value of the policy.

The registers of deeds worked the boys In
good shupe , for from this time on they hold

ofllco for a term of four years , instead of
two , as heretofore.

There are a great many other nets of minor ,

importance , mostly amendatory of existing
laws. Taken as a whole , the last legislature ,
ns evidenced by this book , has dnno very
creditable work. I presume the courts will
"knockout" the usual proportion ns uncon-
stitutional

¬

; many will rcqulro a jualcial in-

terpretation
¬

, some will remain ns "dead let-
ters

¬

," and the next tluio our savants meet
they will repeal souio. So tno work will go-
on forever. ' X. X.

The Choir Reason for the great suctcsi-
of Hood's Havrfnpnrlllu Id found In tlio nrtlclo-
Itiolf. . It Is M orlt That Wins , mul the fact
Dint llocxl'rt Sarriapurlllu actually accomplishes
all that IH Ualmqil for it , Im.s gtvon Uili ineill-
clnu

-

u popularity and KUH greater than any
otliur har.iapurilln or bloo 1 purifie-

r.Hood's
.

Snrsnparllla li sold by drug-
jlsts.

-

. Jl ; six for JS. Vroparod byC. I. Jload A-

Jo , , .Apothecaries , Mum , Ulva It a-

tiial. .
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